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dizekxae rny z`ixw-The Most Difficult Section Of Tefila To Appreciate
Introduction To dyecw
Source 1
ixac ,lewa cgi d`xia mirinyne ,mler mexa micner mlk eizxyn xy`e ,mizxyn xvei
.mler jlne miig midl-`
Source 2
`zlin jl `ni` ,`z !`ix` xa :ax xa `iigl l`eny dil xn`-'` 'nr 'ci sc dbibg zkqn
,xepic xdpn zxyd ik`ln oi`xap `neie `nei lk :jea` xn` dedc `zeilrn ilin ipdn
l`eny iaxc `bilte .jzpen` dax mixwal miycg ('b dki`) xn`py ,ilhae dxiy ixn`e
yecwd itn `veiy xeaice xeaic lk :ozpei iax xn` ipngp xa l`eny iax xn`c ,ipngp xa
lk eit gexae eyrp miny 'd xaca (b"l mildz) xn`py ,cg` j`ln epnn `xap `ed jexa
.m`av
Translation: Samuel said to R. Hiyya b. Rab: O son of a great man, come, I will tell you something from
those excellent things which your father had said. Every day ministering angels are created from the fiery
stream, and utter song, and cease to be, for it is written: (Eichah 3) They are new every morning: great is
Your faithfulness. Now he differs from R. Samuel b. Nahmani, for R. Samuel b. Nahmani said that R.
Jonathan said: From every utterance that goes forth from the mouth of the Holy One, blessed be He, an
angel is created, for it is written: (Tehillim 33) By the word of the Lord were the heavens made; and all the
host of them by the breath of His mouth.
Source 3
,dz` apb :el xn` ,xgyd dlr ik ipgly xn`ie (a"l ziy`xa)-'a 'nr '`v sc oileg zkqn
ipnf ribd `l iz`xapy meine ,ip` j`ln :el xn` ?xgyd on `xiizny ,dz` qehqeiaew e`
yly :ax xn` l`ppg ax xn`c ,ax xn` l`ppg axl dil riiqn .eiykr cr dxiy xnel
,yecw zxne` zg`e ,yecw zxne` zg` ,mei lka dxiy zexne` zxyd ik`ln ly zezk
,zxyd ik`lnn xzei d"awd iptl l`xyi oiaiag :iaizin .ze`av 'd yecw zxne` zg`e
zg` mrt - `l` dxiy mixne` oi` zxyd ik`lne ,dry lka - dxiy mixne` l`xyiy
zg` mrt - dl ixn`e ,ycega zg` mrt - dl ixn`e ,zaya zg` mrt - dl ixn`e ,meia
zg` mrt - dl ixn`e ,laeia zg` mrt - dl ixn`e ,reaya zg` mrt - dl ixn`e ,dpya
,'ebe 'd l`xyi rny ('e mixac) :xn`py ,zeaiz izy xg` myd z` oixikfn l`xyie ;mlera
yecw yecw ('e ediryi) :aizkck ,zeaiz 'b xg`l `l` myd z` oixikfn oi` zxyd ik`lne
,dhnl l`xyi exn`iy cr ,dlrnl dxiy mixne` zxyd ik`ln oi`e ;ze`av 'd yecw
zxne` zg` :`l` !miwl` ipa lk erixie :xcde ,xwa iakek cgi oxa (g"l aei`) :xn`py
!jexa `ki`de .ze`av 'd yecw yecw yecw zxne` zg`e ,yecw yecw zxne` zg`e ,yecw
.aidiz` Î `zeyx aidiz`c oeik :`ni` zirai`e ,dil ixn`c `ed mipte` Î jexa
Translation: And the angel said: (Breishit 35) Let me go, for the day breaks. Jacob said to him, ‘Are
you a thief or a rogue that you are afraid of the morning?’ He replied: ‘I am an angel, and from the day
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that I was created my time to sing praises to the Lord had not come until now’. This supports the statement
of R. Hananel in the name of Rab. For R. Hananel said in the name of Rab: Three divisions of
ministering angels sing praises to the Lord daily; one proclaims: Holy, the other proclaims: Holy, and the
third proclaims: Holy is the Lord of hosts. An objection was raised: Israel are dearer to the Holy One,
blessed be He, than the ministering angels, for Israel sing praises to the Lord every hour, whereas the
ministering angels sing praises but once a day. (Others say: Once a week; and others say: Once a month;
and others say: Once a year; and others say: Once in seven years; and others say: Once in a jubilee; and
others say: Once in eternity.) And whereas Israel mentions the name of G-d after two words, as it is said:
Hear, Israel, the Lord etc., the ministering angels only mention the name of G-d after three words, as it is
written: Holy, holy, holy, the Lord of hosts. Moreover, the ministering angels do not begin to sing praises in
heaven until Israel have sung below on earth, for it is said: (Job 38) When the morning stars sang together,
then all the sons of G-d shouted for joy! — It must be this: One division of angels says: Holy; the other
says: Holy, holy; and the third says: Holy, holy, holy, the Lord of hosts. But is there not the praise of
‘Blessed’?— ‘Blessed’ is recited by the Ophanim, a higher level of angel. Or you may say: Once permission
has been granted, it is granted and the angels can mention the name of G-d after only two words.
Source 4
zaeyza aezk - eprny zexinf ux`d spkn-'a 'nr 'fl sc oixcdpq zkqn-zetqez
yy zeig iab ('e diryi) aizkc zaya `l` dyecw mixne` l`xyi ux` ipa oi`y mipe`bd
mixne` zay ribiyke .legd ini zyya meia zg` dxiy xne` `ed spk lke ,cg`l mitpk
cg` spk cer il yi :mdl aiyn d"awde .spk cer epl oi` mler ly epeax mewnd iptl zeigd
.eprny zexinf ux`d spkn xn`py dxiy iptl xne`y
Translation: It is written in the Responsa of the Gaonim that the residents of Eretz Yisroel did not recite
Kedushah except on Shabbat. They followed that custom based on a verse in Yishayahu, Chapter 6. The
verse relates to us that the angels had six wings. With each wing the angels would recite one song each day of
the regular days of the week. When Shabbat came, the angels asked G-d: G-d, we do not have any more
wings with which to sing. G-d answered them: I have one more wing (the Jewish people) who will recite
Shira for Me on Shabbat as the verse says: (Yishayahu 24, 16): From the uttermost parts of the Earth
have we heard songs.
Source 5
e` zaya `l` rnye yicw l`xyi ux`a mixne` oi` eykr cr-iea` oa iwxt zeaeyz
eyry oi`laa da yiy dpicn lkae milyexin ueg cala zixgya cala miaeh minia
zexiire zepicn x`ya la` mei lka dyecw xnel mdilr elawy cr zwelgne daixn
.cala miaeh miniae zaya `l` yecw mixne` oi` oi`laa mda oi`y l`xyi ux`ay
Translation: Until now it was not the custom in Israel to recite Kedushah and a verse from Kriyat Shema
in Kedushah except on Shabbat and on Yom Tovim and only in Schacharit. Kedushah was recited everyday
in Yerushalayim and any part of the country where Jews of Babylonian descent lived who caused infighting
and disagreement until the residents of that area agreed to recite Kedushah every day. But in other parts of
Israel and in cities where Jews of Babylonian descent did not live, the residents of those areas did not recite
Kedushah except on Shabbat and on Yomim Tovim.
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Source 6
xveia yecw xnel leki epi` rny z` qxet epi`y ohwe-'h dkld 'fh wxt mixteq zkqn
`edy itl ,yecw xnel leki ,rny z` qxet `edy lecbe .mdnr dper xeaiva la` ,cigia
zegt exnel oicd on epi` ,jyicwpe jvixrp xnel jixvy oeik ,dcinr ly yecw la` ,xceqk
.dxyrn
Translation: A minor who is not qualified to porais the Shema may not recite the Kedushah found in the
first Bracha of Kriyat Shema when praying without a group of ten men but when he is among a group of ten
men, he may respond to the prayer leader. An adult is qualified to Porais the Shema and can recite the
Kedushah that is found in the first Bracha of Kriyat Shema but he may not be recite the Kedushah of
Shemona Esrei except in the presence of ten men since it includes the invitation of “we shall elevate You
and sanctify your name.”
Source 7
iptl cxeid xeaiv gily zltz xcqe-zltz xcqe d"c dlitz xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
dlrn ipend jl epzi xzk .xne` myd zyecw mcewe ,zexeabe zea` xne` ,`ed jk daizd
,xn`e df l` df `xwe j`iap ici lr xn`py dnk eylyi jl dyecw mlek cgi .dhn iveawe
xic` lecb yrx lewa f` .('b ,'e ediryi) eceak ux`d lk `ln ze`-av 'd yecw yecw yecw
.(a"i 'b l`wfgi) enewnn 'd ceak jexa exn`i jexa mznerl mi`ypzne mirinyn wfge
aexwa oeiva jelnz izn jl epgp` mikgn ik epilr jelnze epriyeze ritez epkln jnewnn
epipire .migvp gvple xece xecl jxir mlyexi jeza ycwzze lcbzz .okyz epiigae epinia
jid-l` mlerl 'd jelni ,jwcv giyn cec itn jfr ixiya xen`d xack jzeklna dp`xz
.('i ,e"nw mildz) d-ielld xece xecl oeiv

May An Individual Praying Alone Recite Any Form Of dyecw
Source 8
xeav `vne zqpkd zial qpkpd :`ped ax xn`-'a 'nr '`k sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
- e`l m`e ,lltzi - micenl xeav gily ribi `ly cr xenble ligzdl leki m` ,oilltzny
xeav gily ribi `ly cr xenble ligzdl leki m` :xn` iel oa ryedi iax ;lltzi l`
;dyecw xne` cigi :xaq xn ?ibltn `w i`na .lltzi l` - e`l m`e ,lltzi - dyecwl
xne` cigid oi`y oipn :dad` xa `c` ax xn` oke .dyecw xne` cigi oi` :xaq xne
`di `l dyecway xac lk - l`xyi ipa jeza izycwpe (a"k `xwie) :xn`py - dyecw
aizk .jez jez `iz` :`a` xa `iig iaxc deg` i`pax ipzc ?rnyn i`n .dxyrn zegt
dcrd jezn elcad (f"h xacna) :mzd aizke l`xyi ipa jeza izycwpe (a"k `xwie) :`kd
.wiqt `l wqtn zdin `nlr ilekce .dxyr o`k s` ,dxyr oldl dn ,z`fd
Translation: R. Huna said: If a man goes into a synagogue and finds the congregation saying the Tefillah,
if he can commence and finish before the reader reaches ‘We give thanks’, he may say the Tefillah, but
otherwise he should not say it. R. Joshua b. Levi says: If he can commence and finish before the reader
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reaches the Sanctification, he should say the Tefillah, but otherwise he should not say it. What is the ground
of their difference? One authority held that a man praying by himself does say the Sanctification, while the
other holds that he does not. So, too, R. Adda b. Abahah said: Whence do we know that a man praying
by himself does not say the Sanctification? Because it says: I will be hallowed among the children of Israel;
for any manifestation of sanctification not less than ten are required. How is this derived? Rabinai the
brother of R. Hiyya b. Abba taught: We draw an analogy between two occurrences of the word ‘among’. It
is written here, I will be hallowed among the children of Israel, and it is written elsewhere. Separate
yourselves from among this congregation. Just as in that case ten are implied, so here ten are implied. Both
authorities, however, agree that he does not interrupt the Tefillah.
Source 9
ax azk oke dze` xne` cigid oi`y l"f m"anxd azk xveiay dyecwe-'hp oniq g"` xeh
azk l"f y"`xd `"`e .jexae yecw d`xia mixne`e dni`a miper xne` `l` i`pexhp
`le miycwn mik`lnd j`id mixac xetiq `l` ycwl dzr `a epi`y xnel leki cigiy
zkqna `zi` ikde .'in zegta dpi` i`ce dze`y ,jvixrp xne`y dltzay dyecwl inc
.mixac xetiq `l` dpi`y dze` xne` cigi dyecw xcqaye xe` xveiay dyecw mixteq
Translation: Concerning the Kedushah that is found in the Yotzair Bracha, the Rambam wrote that an
individual should not recite it. So too wrote Rabbi Natroni that an individual only recites the words: Onim
B’Aima and V’Omrim B’Yirah Kadosh Oo’Baruch. The Rosh wrote that an individual may recite
Kedushah in the Bracha of Yotzair because the individual understands that he may not sanctify G-d’s
name while praying alone but he can relate in narrative form how the angels sanctify G-d’s name. Moreover
what the individual says is missing the invitation that opens the Kedushah in Shmona Esrei; i.e.
Na’Aritzcha which can only be recited when ten men are present. There is also proof from Masechet Sofrim
where it is written that an individual may recite the Kedushah that is found in the Bracha of Yotzair and
in Oo’Vah L’Tzion because in both prayers the individual is reciting the Kedushah in narrative form.
Source 10
xetiq `l` dpi`y itl ,dxne` cigi ,xveiay dyecwdy `"i-'b sirq 'hp oniq miig gxe`
cigiy xdfile mdixacl yegl yie .xeaiva `l` zxn`p dpi`e ,dblcn cigiy `"ie .mixac
cigie ,dpey`x `xaqk bdpnd hyt xake :dbd .dxeza `xewk minrhe oebipa dpxn`i
.mx lewa dze` mixne` z`f dyecw oiperyke .dze` xne`
Translation: There are those who hold that the Kedushah which is part of the Yotzair Bracha an
individual may recite because it is a narrative. Then there are those who hold that an individual should omit
that Kedushah because it should only be recited in the presence of ten men. Those who hold that the
Kedushah be omitted by an individual have a valid concern. It is best that when an individual recites that
Kedushah that he recite it with the tune of Torah reading so that it appears that he is studying the verses.
Ramah: The custom that an individual recite the Kedushah in the Bracha of Yotzair has already spread to
most communities. An individual may recite this Kedushah. In the presence of ten men, when the
congregation answers in this Kedushah, the congregation should answer in a loud voice.
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